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WISCONSIN VINTNERS ASSOCIATION
December 2020 Newsletter
The February 2021
Fundraiser Dinner
Dance is Cancelled

Our December
Meeting Will Focus
on pH Testing
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With a heavy heart, the WVA B e prepared to have your
Board of Directors unanimously
voted at the December 2nd
board meeting to cancel the
Dinner Dance due to the very
serious health concerns
surrounding the COVID-19 virus.

It looks like effective vaccines
may be available within the next
month, first for essential workers
and then for at-risk individuals in
care facilities. However, it looks
like it will be well past February
before vaccines are available to
the majority of the U.S.
population. Because of that
likely scenario, the WVA Board
did not want to place our
membership in harm’s way by
hosting a social event that could
potentially be a super spreader
for the virus. This was indeed a
decision that was not taken
lightly by the Board, but we did
so in order for us to have future
events with members in a safe
and healthy setting.

thinking caps ready for our
Wednesday December 9th
monthly meeting because we will
have an intriguing and
informative presentation by a few
of our members on various
means of measuring the pH in
the wine that you are making, as
well as calibrating some of these
devices. Included in the
presentation will be information
on how to purchase both
inexpensive paper pH tests and
more pricey pH measuring
instruments.

Board Meeting

Will be held online
at 7 pm

December 2nd
WVA Online Monthly
Meeting

at 7 pm

December 9th
Board Meeting

Will be held online
at 7 pm

January 6th
WVA Online Monthly
Meeting

at 7 pm

January 13th
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The Vintner ’s Press

WISCONSIN VINTNERS ASSOCIATION
Welcome Our New
WVA Members!
Valerie & Gerard Studer
of Vernon

Procedure for Viewing and Ordering WVA Club Logo
Apparel On-Line from Lands’ End
1) Go to: http://business.landsend.com/store/wivintners/
2) View clothing offerings
3) Select an item
4) Select the size by adding the quantity into the appropriate box
5) Click on APPLY LOGO(S)
6) Click on WVA logo shown
7) Modify logo color if desired by clicking on CHANGE LOGO
COLOR(S). Suggest watching the “Change Logo Color(s)
tutorial”.
8) Select the garment location for placement of the logo
9) When finished click APPLY LOGO
10) Click ADD TO BAG
11) Continue shopping or CHECK OUT. The usual forms for
purchasing on-line will then come up.
Once you are a customer you’ll have the option of signing up for emails
informing you of periodic sales and specials, i.e. no charge for a logo or free
shipping, etc. Any questions? Contact Mary Scovronski, WVA Club Logo
Clothing Chairperson directly at: gmscove@gmail.com

Our website contains past
issues of The Vintner’s Press
and other important material.
The website address is:
www.wihomewinemakers.com

Our 2020 WVA membership list
is also posted on our website.
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WISCONSIN VINTNERS ASSOCIATION
New Members Valerie and Gerard Studer:
In Their Own Words
It was 2015 after a long 10 year search our paths crossed. The first date was amazing!
When Gerard presented me with a bouquet of flowers at the end of the date and asked
me if I would like to see him again? I said, “I Like The Sound of That!” The days that
followed were like the storyline of a Walt Disney Princes-theme movie. Even our 500th
date was celebrated with a magical carpet ride across the waters of Lake Geneva with
fireworks bursting in the sky. Then 18 months after our first exchange of glances while
we were at the Wisconsin’s State Fair. First row, Front and Center stage at a Rascal
Flatts Concert as the Band started playing their hit song “I Like the Sound of That!”
Gerard dropped to one knee, as all the bystanders turned their eyes away from the
band, the universe stood still, everyone was staring at me as Gerard proposed.
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WISCONSIN VINTNERS ASSOCIATION
New Members Valerie and Gerard Studer (Continued)
There is not a day in the last five years that either of us would exchange or wish we could do
over. Four months after I said YES! We got married on Milwaukee’s Lakefront in the Pilot
House above the Discovery World Museum. That afternoon Gerard's mother walked a craft of
white wine up to the alter and my mother walked a craft of Red wine. Instead of a candle
ceremony, or blending of the sands, we blended the two wines together into one glass. As we
each drank from the glass our lives became eternally intertwined, never to be separated.
What started us on our winemaking journey? Well, just before the COVID outbreak we went
out on a date night. The 18th of the month is the day we met. The 18th of every month is date
night no matter what we are doing; everything else stops! This particular date night was to the
establishment called: “Water to Wine“ In Brookfield. The proprietor’s Larry & Barb VanHoveln
introduced us to the beautiful hobby of wine making! Unfortunately due to COVID and lock
downs they are no longer in business. But, before they locked the doors for the final day we
were able to purchase enough items to get us started with our new hobby.
We have always believed that the Lord works in mysterious ways! Being introduced to a new
hobby just before a devastating duration of lockdowns has presented us with an extremely
enjoyable pastime. In addition to blending grape juice into wine due to the COVID lockdown
and time away from the rest of society, we have even found time to start our own vineyard,
currently growing 6 different wine grape varietals. We are looking forward to our handgrown
Riesling, Chardonnay, Sangria, Merlot, Cabernet and Shiraz Grapes all from the University of
Minnesota Cold Hardy research programs.
So maybe you might ask what are we going
to do with all this wine? Well my husband is
a retired new home construction builder and
remodeler, so what better hobby than one
that will fill up the new 8’ x 11’ wine cellar he
built. We look forward to joining your club to
learn more about the art of winemaking,
especially the blending of different varietals.
How do you get just the right amount of
buttery finish in your Chardonnay? How
much oak to add? Lightly, Medium, Heavy
toasted? American, French, or Hungarian?
How do you increase the tannins, make a
fuller body Red wine? So much to learn! I
hope this new hobby keeps him busy. Oh
what about me you might ask? My challenge will be creating the correct pairing for each of the
new wines that are brought into this world. Matching just the right blend of wine to the right
savory dish. It’s all about teamwork! I found my soulmate. Now, a glass of red wine every night
with dinner we hope will lead us to our fountain of youth.
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WISCONSIN VINTNERS ASSOCIATION
P r e si d e nt’ s M e ssa ge
As this very trying year draws to a close I am happy to
say that it looks like if we can hang on a little longer and
practice safe social distancing that the WVA will be able
to begin normal club activities sometime in the second
half of the New Year. I want to express my gratitude to
everyone who has kept our club together during this
pandemic. We are more than 50 years old as an
association and we plan on being around for many
decades to come. We will be able to do so because of
our strong membership base. I wish all of you a very
Happy Holiday season and a very sociable (in the
proper time!) New Year!

Cheers!

John Scheel
jscheel@eclipsecontrols.com

Stephen Franzoi
WVA Corresponding Secretary

